
PARISH FAMILY OF OUR LADY OF THE LAKE 

1400 MAIN STREET, LEOMINSTER, MA 01453 

Parish Office Hours 9AM - 3PM 

Monday through Thursday 

 

Parish Office: (978) 342-2978 

Religious Ed. Office: (978) 342-2978, Opt. 4  

Fax: (978) 342-8738 

 

Parish E-Mail 

information@ourladylake.org 

 

Religious Ed. E-mail 

religiouseducation@ourladylake.org 

 

Parish Web Address 

www.ourladylake.org 

 

Pastoral Council E-Mail 

pastoralcouncil@ourladylake.org 

 

Parish Staff 

 

Pastor:  Father C. Michael Broderick 

Email:  cmb@ourladylake.org 

Associate Pastor: Father Carlos Ruiz 

Weekend Assistant: Msgr. James Mongelluzzo 

 Deacon:  Juan-Sebastian Sanchez 

 

Religious Ed. Director: Michelle Lutter 

Religious Ed. Grade Coordinator: Ellen DePatie 

Religious Ed. Secretary: Debbie Bronchuk 

 

Parish Secretary: Laura Petkewich 

Parish Bookkeeper:  Wendy Chartrand 

Facility Manager:  Louis Giancola 

Director of Music: Regie Pineda 

                    

Liturgical Celebrations 

Lord’s Day Masses: 

Saturday: 5PM 

 

Sunday: 8AM, 9:45AM & 11:45AM 

(Summer Schedule)  

 

Daily Mass: 8AM  (M, T, W, F) 

Communion Service: 8AM   (Thursday)  

 

Sacrament of Reconciliation 

 Every Saturday at 4PM and by appointment anytime. 

 

Safe Environment Notice 

Our parish follows the guidelines of the national 

charter for the protection of children and young   

people approved by the US Bishops and Dioceses of 

Worcester policies.  Contact Victim Services at a 

direct and confidential telephone line at                

508-929-4363.  The Safe Environment Coordinator 

at our parish is Lisa Sciacca. 

Mission Statement 

 

As a faith-filled Christian Community we are committed 

to building up the Body of Christ and strengthening the 

Kingdom of God. Through diverse ministries, we share 

our many gifts to respond to the needs within and       

outside our Parish Community. Confident in our 

strengths and aware of our weaknesses, we enter into 

collaboration with other communities to deepen our     

relationship with Jesus and one another. By fulfilling our 

pastoral, sacramental, and educational needs, we, as a 

Eucharistic Church, work to proclaim the message and 

presence of the risen Lord. 

Sacrament of Baptism 

    Parents wishing to have their children baptized must 

    attend an instruction which is offered once a month. 

    Please call the Parish Office to make arrangements. 

Sacrament of Marriage 

    The Sacrament of Marriage is celebrated following 

    a program of marriage preparation.  Please call the 

    Parish Office at least one year in advance to make 

    arrangements. 

Ministry to the Sick and Elderly 

    Please notify us when a parishioner is homebound or 

    hospitalized so that we may visit the person and offer 

    the sacraments of the Church. 

Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (R.C.I.A.) 

    If you are interested in the process of leading to  

    membership in the Catholic Church, please contact 

    the Parish Office. 

ALL ARE WELCOME! 

No matter what your present status  

in the Catholic Church, 

no matter what your current family  

or marital situation,  

no matter what your personal history,  

age, background, race,  

no matter what your own self-image: 

You are invited, welcomed, accepted, loved,  

and respected here at Our Lady of the Lake. 

If you are new to our parish,  

please contact the Parish Office to register  

as a new member of our parish family. 



OUR LADY OF THE LAKE                                                                                                      LEOMINSTER, MA 

 

 

SAT., JUNE 30th         The First Martyrs of the 

                                                       Holy Roman Church    

10:00AM   Memorial Mass for Bud Goguen                                   

  5:00PM   Baptism:  Elena Jean Gendron 

                   

SUN., JULY 1st     13th Sunday in Ordinary Time                                             

  8:00AM   Walter Seward 

  9:45AM   Albin Strazdis, 2nd Anniversary 

                   Jeff Montolio, Bday Remembrance 

11:45AM   Fleur-Ange Bachand 

                   Donald and Claire Paine,  

                          58th Wedding Anniversary Celebration 

          NO 5PM MASS 

MON., JULY 2nd                    

  8:00AM    

 

TUES., JULY 3rd                              Saint Thomas         

  8:00AM    

 

WED., JULY 4th                        Independence Day                                  

  8:00AM  William and Katherine Petkewich 

                  Descendents of St. Elizabeth of Portugal 

 

THURS., JULY 5th          Saint Anthony Zaccaria  

  8:00AM   Communion Service 

 

FRI., JULY 6th                          Saint Maria Goretti 

  8:00AM   James Keresey 

                   Amato Mongelluzzo, 3rd Anniversary 

 

SAT., JULY 7th                                       

  5:00PM   Fr. James Hoey 

                   Henry Larose 

  

                   

SUN., JULY 8th     14th Sunday in Ordinary Time                                             

  8:00AM   Theresa Joy 

                   Mildred Herold 

  9:45AM   Richard and Virginia Lanagan                  

11:45AM   Karen Paine, Birthday Remembrance 

          NO 5PM MASS 

The parish office will be 

closed on Wednesday,         

July 4th, in observance of                   

Independence Day. 

Dear Friends, 

                The dictionary will define a miracle as, “a 

surprising and welcome event that is not explicable 

by natural or scientific laws and is therefore        

considered to be the work of a divine                   

agency.”   Sounds rather dry until you start to      

infuse that definition with the human experience. 

All of us have prayed for a miracle of some kind or 

other.  Perhaps we have prayed for a miracle to 

cure a loved one, or something like finding       

meaning or purpose in life. Whatever it is, we often 

want to know why it may not have been             

granted.  After all, aren’t we all people of faith? Is 

there such a thing as someone having so great a 

faith that God does not hear our prayers?  The two 

miracles in today’s gospel confront our                 

understanding of what a miracle actually is.   

                In each case, Jairus, the synagogue official 

and the woman who had been ill for twelve years, 

present themselves in one way or another as people 

who have completely surrendered to something 

great than themselves and they did it trusting that 

Jesus is the “divine agency” of God.  Well, I have 

faith in Jesus as God’s only begotten son and the 

second person of the Trinity so, why have my       

requests seemingly gone unheard by God?  We, you 

and I, have already experienced the miracle of our 

redemption.  Our faith in Jesus calls us to trust   

beyond what we can see or touch.  Faith, then, acts 

like a conduit to Jesus’ healing power, and        

therefore, will also give us the ability to transcend 

this earthly dwelling.   In any case, we must not   

allow ourselves to become cynical or sad when 

something we ask for is not given to us.  Miracles 

performed by Jesus were a sign of the Kingdom of 

God in our midst as he called upon the Father for 

the healing Spirit.  There are miracles all around us 

and faith gives us the ability to see them.  Look 

closely, perhaps today is the day when your faith 

will call you to a new vision of the healing power 

of  God. 

Peace,  

Fr. Michael 

From Deacon Juan-Sebastian Sanchez:  

 

Thank you all very much for the great way you 

celebrated my ordination as a deacon last 

weekend!  Your kindness to me and especially 

to my family is now a part of our hearts.  I will 

be returning from Colombia at the end of July 

and will remain here as a deacon until I am 

ordained a priest in December.  You are      

always in my prayers.  Love,  Juan. 



THIRTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

RELIGIOUS ED REGISTRATION!   

 

Especially in light of this year’s transition, we would 

like to complete our registration process for the 

2018-2019 school year before the end of June 

while we still have clerical help, we are asking par-

ents to register your    children NOW.  Registration 

forms may be picked up, completed and left for us 

on the table outside the      Religious Ed. Office in 

the Parish Family Center. Each form is numbered 

as it comes in.  Although we try to honor your 

choice, we can only guarantee your choice of day 

for the first 100 families.  Early registration is to 

your advantage as parents retain the ability to 

make changes to your choice of day up until mid-

August should your schedule change later on in 

the spring.  Questions?  Please call the Religious 

Ed Office.   

There are still some exciting            

opportunities for our high school kids 

to gather as a community:  Summer 

Co-ed Volleyball League.  Matches 

are on six consecutive Tuesday nights 

starting in July.  Our Lady of the Lake’s team will 

begin practice soon!  Players come with a wide 

range of experience and skill!  The team is open to 

teens graduating from 8th grade this spring through 

high school graduates. Call the Rel. Ed. Office for 

more info/to sign up.    

Father Carlos’ Pills of Faith 

On this thirteenth Sunday of the 

church’s ordinary time, we celebrate 

the Lord who gives life. God created 

us to live and, it is his desire and intention that 

we prosper in health of body and mind. So, 

“death” is totally opposed to God the author of 

life. “God did not make death, nor does he    

rejoice in the destruction of the living.” This 

was why Christ accepted death and poverty 

that we ourselves might live eternally and be 

rich in love, mercy, and good works. Evil,      

suffering, pain, sadness, or loneliness are not 

part of God’s plan. These are a result of the acts 

of evil people separated from God, away from 

the kingdom of love and compassion. But Jesus 

says, "Do not be afraid; just have faith." It is the 

plan of God for us to prosper both in body and 

soul, but we must be patient and walk into this 

plan in faith. So, while Christ seeks our welfare 

every day, we too must constantly seek the 

welfare of others. May Mary our Mother      

protect us and help us to know that our Lord 

wants the best for us, life, prosperity, and 

peace.  

Join us for Shipwrecked VBS where we learn 

how Jesus rescues us every day!   The dates are 

July 30th - August 3rd, 9:30 -12:30 each day at 

St. Bernard's Elementary School.  Come for       

music, snacks, games, and, of course, to learn 

about Jesus' awesome love for us.  Contact Beth 

Souza, esouza1011@comcast.net, 978-534-6704. 

Registration forms are available at the doors of the 

church or in the Family Center. 

SUMMER MASS SCHEDULE  

STARTS JULY 1ST 

 

SATURDAY MASS: 5PM 

SUNDAY MASSES 

 8AM, 9:45AM & 11:45AM 

            

THERE WILL BE NO 5PM MASS ON  

SUNDAYS DURING THE MONTHS OF  

JULY AND AUGUST.  THE 5PM MASS  

ON SUNDAY WILL RESUME  

ON SEPTEMBER 9TH.  

A Grandparents Day Mass and 

Breakfast will be held this year on 

Thursday, July 26th at a special 9AM 

Mass.  We will be honoring the       

grandparents of Jesus, Saints Anne and Joachim, on 

their feast day. All grandparents and their           

grandchildren are invited to participate.  Please come 

and join us, even if your grandchildren cannot attend 

with you.  You can bring them with you in spirit.  

Sign up sheets are at the entrances of the church! 

 

Have You Been Away From Church     

For A While?  Welcome Back!!!     

We do have classes available on all 

grade levels for children who have had 

little or no formal religious education, but who 

would like to get “caught up.” If you’d like more 

information, please call 978-342-2978, ext. 109. 

Now is the time to be welcomed!  



 JUNE 30TH AND JULY 1ST, 2018 

 MINISTRIES IN ACTION 

SAFE ENVIRONMENT TRAINING 

CODE OF CONDUCT AND CORI REMINDERS  

FOR CATECHISTS AND ALL VOLUNTEERS!  

 

As you start to plan your volunteer time for the      

bazaar and teaching ministry in the fall, please      

remember that you must fill out an updated CORI 

form, with a photo of the front of your license each 

year.  That form must be turned in to the office so 

that we can mail it in to the Office for Healing and 

Prevention.  Code of Conduct is a small leaflet that 

you read and sign the accompanying code of        

conduct form saying that you have read the material. 

The Code of Conduct is signed only once and is kept 

on file here at OLL.  Forms are available on the table 

on the landing outside the Religious Ed offices. 

   

Every person who volunteers in the parish must     

receive one time Safe Environment Training which is 

a 2 hour training program that better enables you to 

identify signs of abuse and helps you to learn proper 

methods of responding to victims of abuse. 

 

Safe Environment Training is available online at your 

convenience, or if you need to take the training in 

person, here at the parish.   

Please email lsciacca@ourladylake.org for            

information on both options. 

https://www.facebook.com/OLLParishBazaar 

Rite of Christian Initiation 

 of Adults (RCIA) 

Have you been a Catholic all your life 

but never received all of the sacraments 

of initiation (Baptism, Eucharist or   

Confirmation)?  Have you joined us 

from a different faith background and would now 

like to find out more about the Catholic Church?  If 

either of the above questions applies to you, we 

would love to help you on your journey.  Please   

contact Father Carlos for information. 

ENRICHMENT OPPORTUNITIES 

Please note:   

We will begin collecting items for the  

Bazaar on Monday, July 23rd. 

Please do not bring any items  

before that  time.   

If you have any questions, please call the  

Parish Office.   Thank you! 

We are excited about the 

2018 Our Lady of the Lake 

Bazaar - September 7th 

and 8th, 2018!   

 

The Leadership Team has met 

a few times already, and we are 

looking  forward to working with all of our      

returning volunteers and meeting new            

volunteers!   

 

We have openings for key positions: 

Potluck Co-Captain 

Rollerball Captain 

Entertainment Coordinator 

Kitchen Food Prep and Cleaning 

 

If you would like to volunteer or have questions 

about any of these positions or about the         

Bazaar, please call the parish office at              

978-342-2978, Ext. 104, or email                      

bazaar@ourladylake.org.  Thanks! 

WOMEN’S BIBLE STUDY  Our next 

meeting will be on Monday, July 2nd 

at 7:00PM in the parish family center.  

All are welcome, and please bring your 

bible.  For more info please call Lorraine Mendoza 

978-582-4020 or Nancy Maciel  603-892-0763. 

Your generosity has helped 

many people!  During the 

week of June 24th, 30 bags 

of food were distributed. 

BROWN BAG MINISTRY  

 

The next BBM Meal Prep for Our Father’s House 

will be held on Sat., July 21st at 3:00PM at St.   

Joseph’s Hall and our parish kitchen. 

 

Sign up to help through Sign Up Genius.  The link 

is on our website:   www.ourladylake.org. 

 

Future 2018 BBM Meal Prep dates are as follows:        

Aug. 25th, Sept. 22nd, Oct. 27th, Nov. 17th, and 

Dec. 29th. 



JUNE 30TH AND JULY 1ST, 2018 

Thank you for your Parish Support!   

June 24th, 2018 

 

           Sunday Envelopes                  $ 5,236. 

          Make Up Envelopes                $ 1,705. 

          Paid Ahead Envelopes            $   125. 

          Loose Cash                             $ 2,469. 

   SUNDAY COLLECTION                $ 9,535.              

   Monthly Maintenance                     $    340. 

                      

                             Parish Tithe   

 

The week of June 24

th

 tithe of $953.50 will be 

sent to Elizabeth House in Fitchburg. Elizabeth 

House has been managed by Our Father’s 

House since 2000. This Program provides     

transitional housing to homeless women in     

recovery. Residents of this program are          

self-supporting & pay 35% of their income to 

participate in this program. They must attend 

AA/NA meetings, share cooking, shopping and 

budgeting for meals they share each week as a 

group. Our Father’s House provides case              

management services with individual service 

plans for each woman. The requirements for this 

program are to have at least 30 days sobriety, 

have a personal plan for recovery, be involved 

with a self-help group, have a willingness to   

participate in the program, be in need of housing 

and have a continuous source of income. 

THIS WEEK’S  PARISH EVENTS                                

                                  

                    SATURDAY, JUNE 30TH 

    7:30PM   AA Meeting 

 

                       SUNDAY, JULY 1ST                                        

 

 MONDAY, JULY 2N 

    7:00PM   Women’s Bible Study Group 

 

                      TUESDAY, JULY 3RD 

    

                  WEDNESDAY, JULY 4TH 

   Independence Day 

The Parish Office is closed today,  

and all meetings have been cancelled. 

 

                    THURSDAY, JULY 5TH 

    9:00AM  Dominoes 

    1:00PM   Prayer Shawl Meeting     

 

                      FRIDAY, JULY 6TH 

    7:30PM   Al Anon Meeting 

   

                   SATURDAY, JULY 7TH 

    7:30PM   AA Meeting 

 

                       SUNDAY, JULY 8TH                                        

Thank you to those who have made a 

gift to the 2018 Partners in Charity 

Appeal.  To date, 234 gifts  have been 

collected totaling $60,510.  We need 

the support of all members of our 

parish!  We are $4,490. away from reaching our 

parish goal!  If you have not yet completed your 

pledge, please prayerfully do so, and return it to the 

parish office or in the collection basket. You may 

also visit www.partners-charity.net.  We are       

confident that, with God’s help and yours, we will 

rise to it!  Thank you!   

 

Next Weekend’s Celebrants 

 

 

SATURDAY, JULY 7TH 

5:00PM  Father Carlos Ruiz 

 

SUNDAY, JULY 8TH

 

8:00AM  Father Carlos Ruiz 

9:45AM  Monsignor James Mongelluzzo 

11:45AM  Father Carlos Ruiz 

NO 5:00PM MASS  

Do you or a loved one know of someone who is 

suffering from addiction or is in recovery?  Do 

you have  questions or need support to handle 

that situation?  The following might be helpful to 

you.  Recovery Conversations is an interactive 

and educational family support group for those 

coping with an addiction of a loved one.  

 

Recovery Conversations 

Wednesday 6:00 – 8:00 pm 

Community Health Connections 

326 Nichols Rd. 

Fitchburg, MA 

If you would like to light a      

Memorial candle in honor of a 

loved one, you may purchase one 

for $4 each at the parish office.  

Recipients are responsible for 

lighting and placing their candles into the 

candle holders out at our Parish Grotto.  



 Ad info. 1-800-477-4574 • Publication Support 1-800-888-4574 • www.4lpi.com Our Lady of the Lake, Leominster 03-0234

HARDWOOD FLOORS...ONLY
OVER 45 YEARS EXPERIENCE

WOOD FLOORS OF ALL TYPES:
Staining • Refinishing • Free Estimates
Installation/New Floors • Fully Insured

Specializing in Pre-Finished Floors
Professional Service • All Work Guaranteed
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

THE TRI-CITY CO., INC.
978-342-7742

MICHAEL A. CREPEAU, OWNER

978-582-1594
www.GatsbyGrounds.com

978-345-8967

www.bpaint.com

Time Is Money... We Save you BOTH!  
 • Spring & Fall Clean Ups
 • Lawn/Landscape Maintenance
 • Irrigation Installation/Repair
 • Tree Services 
 • Snow Services
 • Pressure Washing
 • Gutter Cleaning
 • Drain Cleaning
 • Excavation
 • Rehab Demolition
 • Exterior Painting AND MORE!!!

OLL Parishioner
Licensed & Insured
978-549-0853

Just Call and 
Ask!

STELLA’S
COFFEE SHOP

978-343-6918
466 Electric Ave. ~ Lunenburg

Breakfast 7 Days A Week
Lunch Monday - Friday
Come visit us after Mass

for a Great Breakfast!

Single Ply Systems
Specializing in

Industrial & Commercial Roofing
Fully Insured

MA Lic. #01446
Home Imp #122269

44 POND STREET
LEOMINSTER, MA 01453

978-537-7825
FAX 537-4132

Single Ply Systems
Specializing in

Industrial & Commercial Roofing
Fully Insured

MA Lic. #01446
Home Imp #122269

44 POND STREET
LEOMINSTER, MA 01453

978-537-7825
FAX 537-4132

 Hands On
 Learning Pre-School

A Full & Part-time Pre-School Program
Low Student-Teacher Ratios

Beverly DiSalvo, Director/Parishioner
978-534-1888

248 Lincoln St.
Leominster, MA 01453

99 Summer Street, Fitchburg, MA

(978) 342-4712 
1-888-496-9116
Michael S. Alario

Type 3 Registered Licensed 
Funeral Director - Owner

With the highest level of excellence

LCAFH.COM

• Tacos Pastor  • Pescado Frito
• Pollo Azado   • Sopa del Mar
• Arros Camaron  • Carne Azada

• Tacos de Pescado

308 Mass. Avenue
Lunenburg, MA

978-582-9701/9702
978-582-9705 Fax

www.IXTAPACANTINA.com

  LARGE SELECTION OF:
 • Engagement Rings & Wedding Bands
 • Custom Design Your Own Ring
 • Beautiful Estate Jewelery for both Him and Her

WE BUY GOLD, SILVER, DIAMONDS, COINS, FLATWARE
978-345-1855 • 255 North St. Leominster

Mon.-Fri. 10-5:30 • Sat. 10-4 PM

George’s

Professional Jewelry Repair

FINE JEWELERS

1160 Main Street
Leominster MA
978-537-2424

www.leominstercrossings.com

 Dependable
 Childcare
 Just around the corner

Now Enrolling Infants - Age 8
978-342-9270

Hours: 6:45AM - 5:30PM
20 Norwood Avenue • Leominster, MA
www.kingscornerlearning.com

 WRIGHT-ROY
 FUNERAL HOME, Inc.

109 West Street
Leominster, Massachusetts 01453 

978-534-9372   www.wrightroyfuneralhome.com

W     R

INDEPENDENT
DEALER

296 SUMMER STREET
FITCHBURG, MA 01420

PHONE: 978-343-3038
JON ALLAIRE - President

Contact Robert Brooks to place an ad today! 
rbrooks@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6344


